
SMILES IN _THfc RAIN.

The coward may smile
When there's sun all the while-

It's braver to smile In the rain.
The wtakesl may joy ,

When there's naught to annoy?-

lie's stronger who smiles through his

(lain.
And then when there's sun, when there's

bird song and breeze.
When gloom's put to rout and discour-

agement Itees,

What need has the world
Ot the mouth corners curled
In the cheeriest smiles, when the fields

and trees
Aie smiling FO broadiy that nobody sees
The wee bit of brightness you're giving

the while?
Hut days when It's rainy there's need

for your smile.

The weakling may smile
When there's brightness the while?

It's b'-tter to smile when there's rain.
The gloontsler may joy
When there's naught to annoy?

He's brave who can laugh through his
pain.

\\ hen all the world is so full of song

That birds sing and brooklets go warb-
ling along.

Wi:!i hearts light as chaff
All the earth seems to laugh?
The sunny day courage says not you

arc strong,
Though hearty good cheer one could

never call wrong?

But oh. when the day is all haggard and
gray

And nature weeps gloomily, sobbing
away-

Then laugh in the hope of the aweet
aftet while;

On days when it's rainy there's need

for your smile.
?B. W. GUlilan, in Baltimore American.
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CHAPTr.It XV.

Woman's intuition often far out-

strips the slower mental process of
the other sex. The mother who lias
to see a beloved daughter's silent
Buffering, well-knowing another giri
to be, however indirectly, the cause
of it, sees all manner of other iniqui-
ties in that other girl. Kind, chari-
table and gentle was Mrs. Dade, a

.wise mother, too, as well as most
?loving, but she could look with
neither kindness nor charity on Miss
Flower. She had held her peace; al-
lowed no word of censure or criti-
cism to escape her when the women
were discussing that young lady; but
all the more vehement was her dis-
trust, because thus pent up and re-

pressed. With the swiftness of femi-
nine tljought, for no man had yet
suspected, she fathomed the secret
of th<» trader's sudden going; and,
carried away by the excitement of the
moment and the belief that none but
her husband could hear, she made
?that startling announcement. And
her intuition was unerring. Nanette
Flower was indeed gone.

? Vet for nearly an hour she stood
alone in her conviction. Her hus-
band quickly cautioned silence, and,

forth, gave instructions to the
couriers that sent them speeding for
the ltawlins road. 15ut at seven

o'clock, Mrs. Hay herself appeared
and asked to see the general, who
was taking at the moment his ac-

customed bracer, tonic and stimulant
?the only kind he was ever known to

iiife?a cold bath. So it was to Mrs.
'Dade, in all apparent frankness and
sincerity, the trader's wife began her
tale. Every .one at Frayne well knew
Ihat her anxiety as to the outcome
of the battle on the Elk had well-nigh
equaled that of the wives and sweet-
hearts within the garrison. While her
niece, after the first day's excite-
ment, kept to her room, the aunt
went flitting from house to house,
full of sympathy and suggestion, but
obviously more deeply concerned than
they had ever seen her. Now, she
seemed worried beyond words at
thought of her husband's having to

go just at this time. It was mainly
on Nanette's account, she said. Only
last night, with the mail from Lara-
mie, had come a letter, posted in San
Francisco the week before, telling
Miss Flower that her dearest friend
and roommate for four years at

school, who had been on an extended
bridal tour, would pass through ltaw-
lins, eastward bound, on Friday's
train, and begging Nanette to meet
her iind go as far sit least as Chey-
enne. Her husband, it seems, had
been hurriedly recalled to New York,
and there was no help for it. Nanette
bad expected to join her, and goal!
the way east in late October or early
November; had given her promise, in
fact, for she was vastly excited by
the news, and despite headache and
lassitude that had oppressed her for
two days past, she declared she must
go, and Uncle Will must take her.
{So, with only a small trunk, hastily
packed, of her belongings, and an
iron-bound chest of the trailer's, the
two had started before dawn in Uncle
Hill's stout buekboard, behind his
famous four-mule team, with I'ete to
drive, and two sturdy ranchmen as

outriders, hoping to reach the Medi-
cine How by late afternoon, and rest

at lireptier's ranch. Confidentially.
Mrs. lfay told Mrs. Dade that her
liusband was glad of the excuse to
take the route tip the i'latte instead
of the old, trail southeastward
over the mountains to Lock creek,

lor he had a large sum in currency

to gr-i to the bank, and there were
desperadoes along the iiiounta'r.
joute who well knew he would have '

[ to send that money in, and were sure-
ly on 1 lie lookout to waylay him? or

it. Kver si nop pay (lay two or three
rough diameters had been hanging

I about tin- store. and liny suspected
they were watching his movements,

with the intention of getting word to

their comrades in crime the moment
he started, and it was almost as much
to steal a march on them as to oblige
.Nanette, he so willinglyleft before
it was light. The IJawlins road fol-
lowed the l'latte valley all the way to
Premier's, and. once there, he would
feel safe, whereas the Kock creek
trail wound through gulch, ravine and
forest most of the distance, affording

many a chance for ambuscade. Of
course, said Mrs. May. ifher husband
had for a moment supposed the gen-
eral would wish to see him, he would
not have gone, adding, with just a

little touch of proper, warlike spirit,
that on the general's previous visits
lie had never seemed to care whether
he saw Mr. llay or not.

All this did Mrs. Dade accept with
courteous, yet guarded interest
They were seated in the little army
parlor, talking in low tone; for, with
unfailing tact, Mrs. llay had asked
for Esther, and expressed her sym-
pathy on hearing of her being un-

nerved by the excitement through
which they had passed. Well she .
knew that Field's serious condition
had not a little to do with poor Es-
ther's prostration, but that was
knowledge never to be hinted at.
Dade himself she did not wish to meet

just now. lie was too direct a ques-
tioner, nnd had said and looked things

about Nanette that made her dread
him. She knew that, however austere
and commanding he might be when
acting under his own convictions, he
was abnormally susceptible to uxorial
views, and the way to win the cap-
tain's sympathies or avert his cen-

sure, was to secure the kindly inter-
est of his wife. Mrs. Hay knew that
he had sent courier* olt by the Raw-
lins road a significant thing in itself
?and that couriers had come in from
the north with further news from
Webb. She knew he had gone to the
otlice, and would probably remain
there until summoned for breakfast,

and now was her time, for there was

something further to be spoken of,
and while gentle and civil, Mrs. Dude
had not been receptive. It was evi-
dent to the trader's wife that her lord
and master had made a mistake in
leaving when he did. lie knew the
general was on the way. lie knew
there was that money business to be
cleared up, yet she knew there were

reasons why she wanted him away?-
reasons hardest of all to plausibly
explain. There were reasons, indeed,

why she was glad N'anette was gone.
She was glad Nanette was gone,

because Field, wounded anil present,
would have advantages over possible
suitors absent on campaign?because
all the women and a few of the men
were now against her, and because
from some vague, intangible symp-
toms, Mrs. llay had satisfied herself
that there was something in the
wind Nanette was hiding from?her
benefactress, her best friend, and it
seemed like cold-blooded treachery.
Hay had f'>r two days been disturbed,

nervous and unhappy, yet would not
tell her why. He had been eross-ques-
ioning Pete. "Crapaud" and other em-
ployes, and searching about the
premises in a way that excited curi-
osity and even resentment, for the
explanation he gave was utterly in-
adequate. To satisfy her, if possible,
lie had confided, as he said, the fact
that certain money for which Lieut.
Field was accountable, had been
stolen. The cash had been carefully
placed in his old-fashioned safe; the
missing money, therefore, had been
taken while still virtually in his
charge. "They might even suspect
me," he said, which she knew would
not be the case. "They forbade my
speaking of it to anybody, but 1 sim-
ply hail to tell you." She felt sure
there was something lie was conceal-
ing; something he would not tell her;
something concerning Nanette, there-
fore, because she so loved Nanette he
shrank from revealing what might
wound her, indeed, it was best that
Nanette should go for the time, at
least, but Mrs. llay little dreamed
that others would be saying?even
tiiis kindly, gentle woman before her
?that Nanette should have stayed
until certain strange things were

thoroughly and satisfactorily ex-
plained.

Hut the moment she began, falter-
ing not a little, to speak of matters
at the post, as a means of leading
up to Nanette ?matters concerning
Lieut. Field and his financial affairs?-
to her surprise Mrs. Dade gently up-
lifted her hand and voice. "1 am go-

ing to ask you not to tell me, Mrs.
llay," she said. "Captain Dade has
given me to understand there was
something to be investigated, but
preferred that I should not ask about
it. Now, the general will be down in
15 or ~0 minutes. I suggest that we

walk over to the hospital and see how
.Mr. Field is getting on. We can talk,
you know, as we go. Then you will
breakfast with us. Indeed, may I
not give you a cup of coffee now,
Mrs. llayV"

Hut Mrs. llay said no. She had had
coffee before coming. She would go
end see if there was anything they
could do for Field, and would try
again to induce Mrs. Dade to listen
to certain of her explanations.

liul. Mrs. Dade was silent and pre-
i.cJupied. She was thinking of that
story of Nanette's going, and won-
dering whether it could be true. She
was wondering if Mrs. Hay knew the
couriers had gone to recall llay, and
that if he and Nanette failed to re-
turn it might mean trouble for both.
She could accord to Mrs. Hay no con-
fidences of her own, and had been
compelled to decline to listen to those
with which Mrs. Hay would have fa- j
wired her. She was thinking of some-
thing st ill more perplexing. The gen- I
rfal, as her husband l'.nally told her,
had ask'J fir-t tlanr to see Hay, and '

later declared tliut lie wished to talk
with Mrs. lluy and see Nanette. Was
it possible that he knew anything of
what she knew?that between Hay's
household and Stabber's village there
had been communication of some kind

that the first thing found in the In-
dian pouch brought home by ('apt.
Hlake was a letter addressed in .Nan-
ette l-'lower's hand, and with it three
eard photographs, two of them of un-

mistakable Indians in civilized garb,
and two letters, addressed, like hers,

to Mr. JLtalph Moreau ?one care of the
licv. Jasper Strong. Valentine, Neb.,
the other to the general delivery,
Omaha ?

Yes, that pouch brought in by ('apt.
lilake had contained matter too
weighty for one woman, wise as she
was, to keep to herself. Mrs. lilake,
with her husband's full consent, had
summoned Mrs. Kay, soon after his
deparure on the trail of Webb, and
told her of the strange discovery.
They promptly decided there was

c nly one thing to do with the letter ?

hand or send it, unopened, to Miss
l-'lowcr. Then, as lilake had no time
to examine further, they decided to
starch the pouch. There might I/?
more letters in the same superscrip-
tion.

lint there were not. The first one
they had already decided should go
to Miss Flower. The others, they
thought, should be handed unopened
to the commanding officer. They
might contain important information,
now that the Sioux were at war, and
that Ralph Moreau had turned out
probably to be a real personage. Hut
first they would consult Mrs. Dade.
They had done so the very evening of
Blake's departure, even as he, long
miles away, was telling Kennedy his
Irish heart was safe from the designs

"DELIVERED IN PERSON TO MISS
FLOWER, WHO MET HIM AT THE
TRADER S GATE."

of one blood-thirsty Sioux; and Mrs.
Dade had agreed with them that Nan-
ette's letter should be sent to her
forthwith, and that, as G'apt. Blake
had brought it in, the duty of return-
ing the letter devolved upon his wife.

And so, after much thought and
consultation, a little note was writ-
ten, saying nothing about the other
contents of the poueli itself. "Dear
Miss Flower:" it read. "The enclosed
was found by ('apt. Blake sOine time
this morning, lie had no time to de-
li*er it in person. Yours sincere-
ly. N. H. Blake."

Note and enclosure were sent first
thing next morning by the trusty
hand of Master Sanford Kay, himself,
and by him delivered in person to
Miss Flower, who met liim at the
trader's gate. She took it, he said,
and smiled, and thanked him charm-
ingly before she opened it. She was
coming out for her customary walk
at the hour of guard mounting, but
the next thing he knew she had
"scooted" indoors again.

And from that moment Miss Flower
had not been seen.

All this was Mrs. Dade revolving in
mind as she walked pityingly by the
side of the troubled woman, only
vaguely listening to her flow of
words. They had thought to be ad-
mitted to the little room in which
the wounded officer lay, but as they
tiptoed into the wide, airy hall, and
looked over the long vista of pink-
striped coverlets in the big ward be-
yond, the doctor himself appeared at
the entrance and barred the way.

"Is there nothing we can do?" asked
Mrs. Dade, with tears in her voice.
"Is lie?so much worse?"

"Nothing can be done just now,"
answered Waller, gravely. "He has
had high fever during the night?-
has been wakeful and flighty again.
I?should rather no one entered just
now."

And then they noted that even the
steward who had been with poor
Field was now hovering about the
door of the dispensary and that only
Dr. Waller remained within the room.
"I am hoping to get him to sleep
again presently," said he."And when
he is mending there will be a host,
of things for you both to do."

I!tit that mending seemed many a
day ofV, and Mrs. Hay, poor woman,
bad graver cares of her own before
the setting sun. Avoiding the possi-
bility of meeting the general just
now, and finding Mrs. Dade both si-
lent and constrained at mention of
her niece's name, the trader's wife
westraight homeward from the
hospital, and did not even .see the
post commander hurrying from his
oflice, with an open dispatch in his
h.ind. But by this time the chief and
his faithful aide were out on the ve-
randa, surrounded by anxious wives
and daughters, many of whom had
been earnestly bothering the doctor
at the hospital before going to break-
fast. Dade much wished them away,
though the news brought in by night
riders was both stirring and cheery.
The Indians had flitted away from
Webb's front, and he coum-id on
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reaching and rescuing flic Dry ForV I
party within nix hours from the time [
the courier started. They might ex- j
peet the good news during the after-
noon of Thursday. Scouts and flank- j
ers reported finding "travois" and j |
pony tracks leading westward from j
the scene of Ray's fierce battle, in- i |
dicating that the Indians had carried j
their dead and wounded into the fast- j
nesses of the southern slopes of the ;
liigHorn, and that their punishment J
had been heavy. Among the chiefs j
killed or seriously wounded was this J
new, vehement leader whom Capts. |
lllake and liny thought might be Red j
Fox, who was so truculent at the i
black Hills conference the previous
year. Certain of the men, however,
who had seen Red Fox at that time
expressed doubts. Lieut. Field, said ,
Webb, had seen him, and could prob- j
ably say.

Over this dispatch the general pon-
dered gravely. "From what I know
of Hod Fox," said lie, "I should think
him a leader of the Sitting Bull type j

a shrewd, intriguing, mischief-mak-
ing fellow, a sort of Sioux walking j
delegate, not a battle leader, but ae- j
cording to lllake and Hay this new !
man is a fighter."

Then Mrs. Dade came out and bore j
the general off to breakfast, and dnr- |
ing breakfast tlie chief was much pre- '
occupied. Mrs. Dade and an aide-de- j
oamp chatted on social matters. The !
general exchanged an occasional 1
word with his host and his hostess, !
and finally surprised neither of them, \
when breakfast was over and lit? had ;

consumed the last of his glass of hot
water, by saying to his staff' officer: ;
"1 should like to see Mrs. Hay a few I
minutes, if possible. We'll walk
round there first. Then ?let the team
be ready at ten o'clock."

[To Be Continued.]

TWO SECRETS.

I'll!liftle 1.1 (lie Tnl«* of Two l"<>II(I

Ol<l Hearts That Suffered in
Silence for Kneli Other.

"How's business, Eben?"
The old man was washing at the

sink after his day's work, relates
Youth's Companion.

"Fine, Martliy, fine!"
"Does the store look just the same, ;

with the red geranium in the win- I
dow? Land, how I'd like to see it
wfth the sun shining in! How does
it look. Eben?"

Eben did not answer for a moment; i
when lie did his voice shook a bit.

"The store's never been the same

since you left, Marthy."
A faint little flush came into Mar- |

Ilia's withered cheek. Is a wife ever
too old to be moved by her husband's -
flattery?

For years Eben and Martha had
kept a tiny notion store; then Martha !
fell sick and was taken to the hos-
pital. That was months ago. She
was out now, but she would never be
strong?never be partner ill their j
happy little trade again.

"1 can't get over a hankering for :
a sight of the store," thought Martha J
one forenoon. "If I take it real care-

ful I can get down there; 'tisn't so

far. Eben'll scold, but he'll be tickled
most to death."

It took a long time for her to drag
herself downtown, but at last she
stood at the head of the little street
where the store was. All of a sudden j
she stopped. Ahead, on the pave-
ment. stood Eben. A tray hung from
his neck on which were arranged a

few cards of collar studs, some papers !
of pins, and shoelaces. Two or three j
holders were in his shaking old hand,
and as he stood he called his wares.

Martha clutched at the wall of the <
building. She looked over the way
at the little store. Its windows were j
filled with fruit, and an Italian name j
fluttered on the awning. Then Martha
understood. The store had gone to
pay her expenses. She turned and
hurried away as fast as her trembling
linibs would take her.

"It will hurt him so to have me
find out!' she thought, and the tears
trickled down her face.

"lie's kept a secret from me, and
I'll keep one from him," she said to

herself. "He shan't know that I
know."

That night when Eben came in,
chilled and weary, Martha asked,
cheerfully, the old question:

"'llow's business?'
"ISetter'n ever, Marthy!" answered

Eben.

A Moving Scale.

When Turner exhibited his great
picture, "The Building of Carthage,"
he was disappointed because it had
not been sold at once at the private
view, and angry with the press for
criticising it severely. Sir Robert reel
called upon him, relates Youth's Com-
panion.

"Mr. Turner," said he,"l admire
your 'Carthage' so much that I want
to buy it.l am told you want 500
guineas for it."

"Yes," said Turner, "it was 500 gui-
neas, but to-day it's GOO."

"Well," said Sir Robert, "I did not
come prepared to give 000, and I must
think it over. At the same time, it
seems to me that the change is an ex-
traordinary piece of business on your
part."

"Do as you please," said Turner.
"Do as you please."

After a few days Sir Robert called
again upon the great painter. "Mr.
Turner," he began, "although I
thought it a very extraordinary Ihing
for you to raise your price, Ishall be
proud to give you the 000 guineas."

"Ah!" said Turner. "Itwas 000 gui-
neas, but to-day it's 700."

Sir Robert grew angry, and Turner
laughed. "1 was only in fun," he said
"I don't intend to sell the picture at

all. It shall be my winding-sheet."
For years he kept it in liis cellar

Then it was brought up and hung in
!iis gallery, where it remained as long
:ts he lived. When he died be left it
to the nation.

p>ennsylvatiid
RAIL,ROAD.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE HAILItOAD 1
DIVISION.

In effect May 24, 1903.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

816 A. M. ?Week da,'-* >- Sunbury, i
Wilkesbarre, Hcranton, Ha etou lot sville, ,
Harrisburg andinterinediatc la oils arriving ,
at Philadelp lia 6.23 P. M., New . ork 9.30 P. M.,
Baltimore 6 (M) P. M., Washi-i noil 7.15 P. M.
Pullman Parlor car from >Vil!iamßport to
Philadelphia an Ipassengerc inchesf: om ICa'i®
to Philadelphia and \\ illiausport t.i Haiti-
moreand Washington.

Ui:4s P. M. (Emporium Junction) dai'y for Sun-
bury, Harris! ur< and princ.pil intermediate
stations, »rri in{ at Philadelphia, 7:32 p.m.;
New York, 10:23 p. m.; Baltimore, 7:30 p.m.;
Washington, 8:35, p. in. Vestibuled Parlor
cars and passenger crac'its, Buffalo to Phila-
delphia and Wasliin.ton

320 P. M.-{iaily .or Harisburg ac'
intermediate aUtio is, arming at Philadel-
phia, 4.25 A. M. New York 7.13 A.M.
Baltimore, 2:20 A.M. Wasliingt >n, 3:30 A.M.
Pullman sle ping o irs from Harrisburgt > Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas-
aengerscin remai» n sleeper undisturbe i un.
ti17:30 A. M.

10 2o P. M ?Daily for Suubury, Harris-
burg and inter nediate stations arrivin? at
Philadelphia 7.22 A. M? New York 9.33 A. M.t
weekdays, (10.3) A. M. 8 nrtay;) Haltimore 7.15
A. M., Washington 8.30 A.M. Pullman sleep-
ing cars from Erie, Buff do and Williamspo t to
Philadelphia and Buffalo, Williamsport to
Washington. Passenger cars from Erie to
Philadelphia and Wiliiani3port to Baltimore.

12;0l A. M. (Emporium Junction!,daily for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg and principal it'.irmedii.te

arriving at Philadelphia, 7:22 a. m;
New York, 9:3) a. m.t wee'.; days; (10:33 Sun-
days'; Baltimore, 7:15 a. m.; Washington, 8:30

a. m. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping Oars and
Passenger coichcs, Buffalo to Philadeli>hia ;
and Washington.

WESTWARD.
6:10 A. M Emporium Junction? daily

for Erie, Ridgway, and week days for Du-
Bois, Clermont and intermediate stations.

10 30 A.M.?Daily for Erie and week days
for DuHois an liutermediatestations.

023 P. M. ?Week days l<-r Kane and
intermediate stations.

RIDGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON
NECTIONS.
(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NORTIIWARS

P.M. A. M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

.... ;< 00 100 ... Renovo 160011 4t

.... 950 13S ...Driftwood 40011 0!

jll 1., 5 51 . ...St. Marys 1 2 4l| 9 50

t 35)11 0i 5 001 Kane 112 25 3 ('5 825
3 41 II 2i 6 22].. ..Wilcox 12 05, i 15 8 04

3 sC|ll 3 j 6 36j .Johnsonburg.. 9 55 2 3:1 7

|li i !4 10 12 H'- 7 ooj...Ridgway,.... 9 30, 1 15 7 30

420 12 2ti| 7 ia"..Mill Haven... 920 204 720
4 30 12 3 0 7 21*.. Croylund 9 10 1 54 7 09

43412 33 7 25\.Shorts Mills.. 9 o'i 151 705
4 :>7 12 36 7 253. .. Blue Rock... 9 02 1 17 7 01

41112 40 7 3)J Carrier 857143 R57
4f112 50 7 HJ.Brockwayville. 849 1 33 647
4 4 ' 2 -.4 7 47 ...LanesMills.. 8 41 1 28 6 43

751 .McMinns Sin't. 840 688
50! 103 751 Harveys Run.. 835 1 19 635

5 11 10. 80} ..FallsCrick... 830 115 630
5 251 25 8 13 .... Dußcis 8 20 1 0V 6 10

5 12 1 15 8 05 ..Falls Creek... I 6 53 1 15 6 3C
527 132 818 . Reynoldsville.. U3912 52 6 1."
ft 00 153 845 ...Brookville... 60512 24 53t
6 4" i 38 9 33 New Bethlehem 11 47 4 5C
7 25 ! 20 10 10 .. .Red Bank 11 10 4 05
U 45 530 12 35 ....Pittsburg 900 1 31

, P. V. P. M. i'. M," A. M. A. M. P. M,

Bt'KFA'-O & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIYISI X

Liav Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,
; Oean, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.

Tiain No. 107, daily 4:0% A. M.
Tra n No 115. daily 4:15 P. M.

Trtins leav; Emporium for Keating. Port
Allegany, Coudersport, Sniethport, Eldred,
Bradford, Oleanand Buffalo,connecting at Buf-
falo for points East and West.

j Train No. 1 il.week days, 8:30 A. M.
Tra'n No. 103, week days 1:40 P. M.

Tiai i No. 103 will connect at Olean with
Chautiuqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
Balamanca Warren, OilOity and Pittsburg.

; LOW GRADE DIVISION.

EASTBOUND.

r : "

I
~ r i

STATIONS. 100 113 101 105 107. 901

j i ; |
A. M. A. M. A. M. P M P. M A. M.

Pittsburg,.. Lv f6 15 t9 00 t!3O '505 J 9 00

Red Bank, ' 9 28 11 10 4 05 7 551 11 10

Lawsonham 9 40 $1122 4 18 8 07, 11 28
New Bethle'm 10 13 11 47 4 50 8 37 11 56
Brookville 1 f6 05 11 00 12 24 5 39 9 22. 12 41
Revnoldsville, 639 11 32 12 52 a 15 9 50! 1 14
Fails Creek 653 11 48 1 13 630 1005 129
Dußois, i 7 00 til55 125 640 1010 J 1 35
Babul a ! 7 12 1 37 6 52 1*
Pennfielil ! 7 30 1 55 7 10 V,
Bennezette,\u25a0.B 04 2 29 7 44 o

; Driftwood 18 10 f3 05 1820 ?
via P. A E. Div I

: Driftwood.. Lv. *9 50 +3 45

Emporium, Ar. tlO 30 112 l 10
A. M. A. M. I' M P. M P. MJ P. M,

WESTBOUND.

| _ j j j
STATIONS. 108 106 102 j 114 110 j 942

Via P. &E.Div A. M. A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M.jp. *.

Emporium, Lv t8 15 .... 13 20 ....

Driftwood, Ar +9 00 ..... If4 00 ....
ViaL.O. Div; I | i "

....

Driftwood, Lv.; t6 10 tlllO .... +5 50|....
3ennezette,.... j 6 45 11 45 6 26|....
Pen nfield 1 7 20 12 20 7 00....

i Habula j I 12 39 7 18
' Dußois *6 10 8 00 12 55 to 05 7 35 {4 10

Falls Creek 6 17 8 05 1 15 5 12 7 42 4 17
I Reynoldsville,.. 631 818 129 527 758 43»

Brookville 7 05 8 45 1 59 6 00 18 30 5 00
New Bethle'm 7 51 9 30 2 38 6 45 5 45
Lawsonham, .. 821 957 t3 Oil 714 . . . 618
Red Bank.Ar.. 8 35 10 10 3 20 7 25 6 80

1 Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 11235 f5 30 19 45 .... J9 30
i A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

; Note?Train 107 on Sundays willmake all stop
between Red Bank and Dußois.

?Daily. fDaily except Sunday. tSunday only
j IFlag Stop. .

For Time Tables and further information, ap
ply to Ticket ARent.
W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

EASTWARD.

' |lO ~8 | 4 6 ! ?

STATIONS. ; "

?IP. M. P. M. A.M. A. M.

Port Allegany,.. Lv.J 315 i 7 05 .... 11 34

Coleman, *323 °J ? 41
Burtville *3 30 7 16 | 11 47
Roulette, 3 40 7J20 " Sg
Mina

v,ton '3,
::::::: 3M::::: 7*::::: US

. Olmsted.... i'4 05 M 2 09Haium0m15,........
4 ? ;7 45 i!:::' 12 15

Coudersport. -j Lv 1 610 600 100
North Coudersport,' *6 15 .....J} «

cSesburg i *6 40 "6 17 120
Seven JO 45 21 M 24

Raymonds'* «0 530 135
Gold. 705 63b 141

NewHeld Junction 7 37
Perk in 10 *C 48 *1 53

K°pV'" ;'v.v? »\u25a0::::: "

Ulysses, : Ar...... . %.... ? | p
»K

WKBTWA HD. '

, 7l"l 5 T 3

STATIONS.
A. M. P. M. A. M

rrivs-oq Lv. 720 225 910 |UIYS?E«, #(>
? , # O JQ

CroweU a,. <*> -

. ? i
\ Carpenter's, J °

i Perkins. ..... ? & |37 J 26|
| NewflcldiJunction 737 24Z »32

Newfield, ***.'!. 744 249 9 101
1 Sev

y
en nVtd?e 3 01 fO3 JIO 02

i CWsb-K....... « 4 ?? .{? g|
; North Coudersport, . ... '3 26 10 35 ....

I Coudersport |I v 600 'Qo 'IZ
Sd ni13 '::::::::..:::: 33?« 05 *l3l ji;;;;f.V ~

837 610 137
JYlllltti qo OO

MS" k47 621
Burtville"..' 'J*
pSltAUegi'ny.'. -'ii » M' 6 Hl*
""(?) Flag stations. C\u25a0») Trainsi do not stop

t) oflicea Tn\iu Now* 3 aiul lv

a»rry paMengers. Tains 8 and 10 do.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R*y

for points north and south. At B. & S.Juno*
tion with Buffalo & SusquehannaK. K. north fof
WeJlsville, south for Galeton and Ausouia. At
I'ort Allegany with W. N. Y. A P. R. H., north
tor Buffalo. Glean, Bradford and Sniuthportj
louth for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
ana Penn'a It. li., points.

tt. A. McCLURE vien'iaupt.
Coudersport. Pa.

RUFFALO & SUSQUEHANNA R. F
Time Table taking Eilect June 23, 1002.

yrJ. A-\/ j*

Buffalo »nd Sutqu«hnn« RMlrr»4

?'The Grand Scenic Route."

i READ DOWN.

A. M. P. M. P. M.IA. MJ
IT K'tlngSrat. .. 12 40 7 30! 9 10

Austin 6 35 1 05 8 00 : 9 50
... .Costello 641 114 i
....Wharton.... 6 56 1 26 3 10;
Cross Fork Jet. 7 3:) 2 09 4 23

I Corbett 6 06 2 36 5 15
Geriuania, ' 2 47 5 15

Lv. jf3alelon - g'jj 2*53 5 35
Gaines Jet. 8 36 3 06 j

...Westfleld 9 13 3 43 ....

| .. Knoxville 9 26 3 56 1 1
J....Osceola 9 36 4 06 i 1

I Elkland.... 9 41 4 11 \ S
Jr..Addison ... 10 13 4 43 | '

A. M. P. M.' I i;1T i 11
~IIEADUP. 1
A. M. P. M.'P. M. P. M. P. hi.

ir.K't'ng Suit... 815 710 12 25

....Austin ! 8 CO 6 43 11 58 8 IS

....C05te110,....! 6 31 ....11 19 8 3(1

.. .Wharton,... | 621 80411 39 824
CroS3 Fork J'ct ? 5 40; 7 25 10 58; 7 10
....Corbett . . 5 15 61410 31 7 15
.. Gerinanla 5 07; 63110 26 707
dp..Galeton P.M. 5 00 ' 6 251
ar, "

.... 7 00 1 00 10 20 700
... Gaines, ... 647 12 47 10 00 6 47
...Westfleld,... 6 11 12 11 s 16 ! 6 11
. ..Knoxville... 5 55 11 55 800 558
... Osceola ! 5 46 11 46 7 51 5 46

! .. ..Elkland, 5 41' 11 41 7 46 | 5 41

LvAddison,.... 5 10 11l 1,0 7 15, 5 10
P. M. P. M.|A. M A.M. :P. M.

I 11 I -£»

Read down. Read up.

P. 11. A.M. P. M.! IA.M.jP. M.l
j 9 21 7 00 lv. .Ansonia ..ar 9 40 8 20 (

9 11, .. Manhatten... 9 51 8 35 1
9 07 South Gaines,. 9 57 : 8 39,

P.M. 8 59 6 37 ..Qaines June.. 9 59 8 42 ....

I 6 30 1 05 lv 1 uaieion jaf , Q 1Q 4 4S
1 6 47 1 24' Walton 9 51 4 39|

i 741 2 18 Genesee 1 858 3 48'
1 7 46 2 24 Shongo .... 883 3 43

! I ' STATIONS. ] I I
P. M. P.M. A.M.ar dp A. M. P. M P. M.

3 05 200 7 15"Cross F'k June. 11 00 6 35; 3 00
3 55 1 00 6 25 ar Cross Fork dp 11 50 5 45 2 10

r.M. I P. M. I I A. M. I A.M

858 1 100 LvSinnamahoning, Ar 140 IC6'
8 15 I 1 40 | ar Wharton lv | 3 00 I 9 55

Alltrains run daily, ept Sunday.
\u2666S",Sundays only.

CONNECTIONS.
At Keating Summit with P. R. R. Buf.£Di».

lor all points north and south.
At Ansonia with N.Y.C.& HR.R. for all point*

north and south.
At Newfield Junction with C. & P. A. R. R.

west for Coudersport, east for Ulysses.
At Genesee for points on the New York 3t

Pennsylvania R. R.
At Addison with Erie R. R., for points easl

and west.
At Wellsville with Erie R. R. for points east

and west.
At Sinnamahoning with'P. R. R.?P. &E. Div.

II.H.GARDINER,Gen'I Pass'r Agt. Buffalo, N.Y
W. C. PARK. Gen'l Supt. Galeton. Pa.

M. J. MCMAHON,Div. Pass Ag't.,Galeton,Pa.

Buttiiiess Cards.

». WTGREEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium. Pa.
A businessrelatingto estate.collections, real

estates. Orphan's Court and generallaw business
willreceive promptattention. 42-ly.

J. O. JOHNSON. J. P. MONABNCT
JOHNSON & MCNARNEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW'
EMPORIUM, PA.

Will give prompt attention to all business enj
rusted tothem. 16-ly.

MICHAEL BRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

35-1 y. Emporium, Pa.

. THOMAS WADDINGTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND

STONE-CUTTING.
Allorders in my line promptly executed. AU

llndsof building and cut-stone, supp ed at low
prices. Agent for marble or granite monuments.
Lettering neatly done.

AMERICANHOUSE.
East Emporium. Pa.. .

JOHN I. JOHNSON, Prop'r.
Having resumed proprielorsliip of this old and

well established House I invite the patronage ol
the public. House newly furnished and thor-
oughly renovated. 481y

K. n. LF.ET.
iTTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AO'T.

EMPORIUM, PA

To LAND OWNERS AND OTHERS IN CAMERON AND

ADJOINING COUNTIES.
I have numerous calls for hemlock and hard-

wood timber lands, also stumpage&c., and parties
desiring either to buy or sell willdo well to call

I an me. F. P. LEET.

CITY HOTEL,
WM. McGEE, PROPBIETOII

Emporium, Pa.
Having again taken possession of this old and

popular house I solicit a share of the public pat-
ronage. The house is newly furnishedand is on#

ofthe best appointed hotels in Cameron county.
| 80-ly.

THE NOVELTYRESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
Wti.MAMMCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the public that i
have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It will be
my endeavor to serve the public in a manner

' that shall meet with their approbation. Give m«
' a call. Meals and Inncheon served at all hours.

n027-lyr Wm. McDONALD.

ST.CHARLES HOTEL.
THOS. .I.I.YSETT, PaoPRiBTOR

Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, Pa.
i This new and commodious hotel is now opened

for the accommodation of the public. NewiniU
: Itsappointments, every attention willbe par to

| the guests patronizing this iiotel. 27-17 ly

MAY GOULD,
TEACHER OF

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Also dealer in all tho Popular sheet Music,

Emporium, l'a.
Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth

street or ut the homes of the pupils.. Outoftown
| scholars willbe given dates at my rooms In this
I place.

F C. RIECK, D. I). S-.
DENTIST.;

< Office over Tasgnrt's Drug htoro, Emporium, Pa.
(l is and other local imrustheiics *,tl-

?r ntiristervd for the painless extraction77T7TffVol teeth.
I SPEClALTY:?Preservation of natural teeth, 1*
t eluding Crown and Bridge WWk.

6


